
CAVALRY RENEWS

VIGIL ON BORDER

'Plenty of Troops' Are at Fun-ston'- s

Order; Americans
v Told to Leave Naco, Mex

GUNS GUARD BROWNSVILLE

Adoio Laredo Threatened by Ad-

vancing Army, and Movement
by Gutierrez Menaces Villa's

Lino at Torreon.

WASHINGTON. March 30. Nine
troops of United States cavalry, besides
minor detachments, were snapped back
into active service along: the troubled
Arizona border today.
- Despite recent agreements made by
warring Mexican factions with Brigadier--

General Hush U Scott, fighting
today between Villa troops and a Car-ran-

detachment tryiua-- to reach Asia
Prieta. opposite Douglas. Ariz., from the
Interior, brought the troops out At
Naco, Sonora, where the Scott agree-
ment was entered into, the Villa Gen-

eral. Jose Maytorcna. has ordered the
Americans out of town, and a squad-
ron of American cavalry was placed in
Naco, Ariz., directly across the border.

Artillery Support Foaatoa.
Twelve guns of the Third Field Artil-Jer- v

on duty at Brownsville. Tex.,
watched over the only other immediate
crisis the effort of Villa troops to
take Matamoros. Mexico, which lies di-

rectly across the Rio Grande from
Brownsville. Major-Gener- al Frederick
Kunston, who commanded at the recent
occupation of Vera Cruz, Is handling
the situation there, with plenty of
troops at Texas City, if he wants them.

Officials here said his instructions
were "similar" to those issued to comr
manders at Nacj last December, regard-
ing protection of Americans from shots
fired across the line. The exact text
of his instructions was not given out.

Villa Troop on AVay to Attack.
Some I50 miles up the river is Nuevo

tircrfn Mpxico. defended by Carran- -

zista. forces, and opposite the American
town of Laredo. Tex., Villa troops on
the wav to attack it was reported as
far as" Lampazos. which is 70 miles
southwest on the National ltailroad of
Mexico, and a battle is expected there.

Finally the troops of General Gutier-
rez, who apparently is playing a free
hand but Is opposing Villa, while not
attacking Carranza. were reported so
close to Torreon. the great railroad and
industrial center, half way from El
Paso to Mexico City, that Villa had

there from Monterey. 200 miles
to the east, relinquishing for the mo-

ment his campaign against the east
coast in order to maintain his back
fences.

FUNERAL SERVICES SET

Obsequies for Judge O'Day to Tate
Place This Afternoon.

The late Judce Thomas O'Day will
te laid to rest after funeral services
at the Trinity v.nui.-- --

o'clock this afternoon. Rev. A. A. Mor-

rison will conduct the services this
afternoon, but Ihe interment at Rivcr-Tie-

Cemetery will be private.
The bodv will lie in state until noon

at the establishment of the fakewes
Vmlertakins Company, at Third and
Clay streets.

The honorary pallbearers will be
Judge McGinn. H. H. Northup. C. E. fa.

Wood. J. N. Teal. Martin U Pipes and
James B. Kerr. The active pallbearers
will be W. W. Banks. John M. Had-
dock. Lansing Stout, Fred P. Morey.
Sanford Whiting and John Manning.

BOOK ACCESS TO BE ASKED

Council to Kcqucst Registration Af-

ter Special lilcction Is Held.

That all persons may have a chance
to register for the city election on June
7 Citv Auditor Barbur will ask the
City Council this morning to request
County Clerk Coffey to open the regis-

tration books after the special county
road bond issue election on April 14.

The books will have to close for the
road election on April 3. The city will
seek to have them opened again the day
after the election.

I nleps this is done the law will not
have been complied with, according to
City Attorney LaRoche. The law re-

quires the registration books to be
kept open for 30 days before a city
election.

PERSONALMENTION.
V. A. Hancock, of Tacoma, is at the

fCortonia.
P. O. Standish, of Salem, is at the

Cornelius.
F. W. Dehart, of Hood River, is at

the Eaton.
P. A. Livcsloy, of Woodburn, 13 at

the Eaton.
C. P. Stevens, of Seattle, is at the

Multnomah.
Walter E. Larson, of Tacoma, is at

the Carlton.
Robert S. Eakin, of La Grande, is at

the Imperial.
F. L. Mielke, of Madison. Wis., is at

the Portland.
G. W. Scramlin, of Macksburg. Or.,

is at the Oregon.
M. R. Woodard, a rancher of Baker.

Is at the Perkins.
J. W. Stevenson, of Stevenson, Wash.,

is at the Cornelius.
Thomas Butler, of Toledo. Or., is reg-

istered at the Eaton.
E. J. Cass, a business man of St. Paul,

Minn., is at tne Carlton.
George T. Shield.", a dealer In law-

books, is at the Seward.
G. E. McCrow. a stockraiser of Mc-

Coy, is at the Cornelius.
J. U. Moore, a business man of Scat-ti- c,

is at the Multnomah.
R. E. Cuthbert. a Bakersncld mer-

chant, is at the Nortonia.
William Madison, a merchant of As-

toria, is at the Cornelius.
T.. H. Shepard. a publisher of Heo3

Kiver. ia at the Portland.
Thomas Brogan. a pioneer rancher of

Antelope, is at the Perkins.
H. P. Hildreth. an insurance adjuster

of Seattle, is at the Imperial.
Mrs. Joseph N. Smith is registered

from Boston at the Portland.
N. K. West, a member of the State

Fair Board, is at the Imperial.
Herman Tohl, of Nehalem, is at the

Carlton while viewing the city.
J. H. Dunlop and Mrs. Dunlop, of

Cascade Locks, are at the Oregon.
Clyde M. Graves and family, of Spo-

kane, were at the Benson yesterday.
J. C. Roberts, a retired farmer of

Daybreak. Wash., is at the Nortonia.
A. M. Jones, a tourist, is registered

from South Bend, Ind., at the Seward.
IV. C, Scheidc, an lufuiasse magnate

of Hartford, Conn., Is at the Multnomah.
George Palmer Putnam, secretary to

Governor Withycombe, is at the Per-
kins.

O. E. Guernsey, an officer of the Old
National Bank, Spokane, is at the Nor--
tonia.

Theodore B. Wells and Mrs. Wells, of
Chicago, are tourists registered at the
Seward.

Frank J. Miller. Railroad Commis-
sioner, is registered at the Imperial
from Salem.

Robert J. Sefton. city ticket agent
of the Northern Pacific,, Seattle, is at
the Perkins.

E. James and family, of Johnstown,
Pa., are at the Seward while looking
over Portland.

C. H. Hoover, Pacific Coast manager
of the White Sewing Machine Company,
has returned to the Seward after a tour
of inspection.

F. Zimmerman, a moulding manufac-
turer of Cleveland, is at the Oregon
with his family while viewing the
scenery about Portland.

A. M. Boice, a furniture manufacturer
cf Lansing, who traveled through Port-
land with samples 25 years ago, is reg-
istered at the Portland Hotel.

4 DROWN AT SEATTLE

.WTO HXWS IN RIVER WITH PARTY
OF PROMINENT PERSONS.

Two 31 en and Fonr Women Carried Into
Dunaml.h When Car Skids From

Slippery Approach of Brldse.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 30. Four
persons, members of prominent Seattle
families, were drowned in the Duwam-is- h

River late today when an automo-
bile belonging to Mrs. Morgan J. Car-kee- k

ran off the bridge at Allentown,
on the Tacoma road, 10 miles south of
Seattle.'

All in the car except Mrs. Carkeek
and her Japanese chauffeur lost their
lives. "

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Prosch, Miss
Margaret Lenora Denny and Mrs. Har
riet Foster Beecher, an artist, were
killed. All were members of prominent
pioneer families.

The party, a delegation from the Se
attle Historical Society, was going to
Tacoma "to inspect the exhibit of the
State Historical Society there.

The chauffeur, Paul Kania, applied
the brakes suddenly as the car ran
on the slippery approach to the bridge.
The automobile skidded, creshed
through the railing and turned a com-
plete somersault as it fell 30 feet to
the river below. The four who were
drowned were caught in the wreckage
of the car.

The chauffeur jumped clear as the
automobile fell and swam safely to
shore. Mrs. Carkeek also succeeded in
getting clear of the wreckage and took
refuge on top of the car, where she
stood waist deep in the water until
rescued.

Xnvnl Militia Commended.
Adjutant-Gener- al White commended

highly the Oregon Naval Militia for the
showing made at the Inspection held on
the cruiser Boston Monday night. He
said that more than 100 men were pres-
ent and that they showed particularly
good form. The General commended the
men on their personal appearance and
the condition of the equipment and sup-
plies.

Ben Kiddle Buried at Koseburg.
ROSEBURG, Or., March 30. (Spe-

cial.) The funeral of Ben Riddle, who
a few days ago committed suicide at
Hot Lake, Or., was held at Riddle,
Douglas County, today. He was a son
of Stilley Riddle, one of the pioneers of
this county. He also was a cousin of
Mrs. George Quine and I. B. Riddle, of
Roseburg.
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AMERICAN REPLY1S

CABLED LONDON

Right to Trade With Neu-

trals Reasserted, but De-

tails Are Guarded.

BASIS OF. CLAIMS IS LAID

Neighbor Nations Desire to Move

Alons Lines Set by United States.
Prize Court Decision as to

Antilla Is ' Awaited.

WASHINGTON. March SO. The reply
of the United States Government to the
British order-in-counc- ll decreeing a
virtual blockade against commerce to
and from Germany was cabled to
American Ambassador Page at London
tonight for presentation to the British
Foreign Office.

As soon as the communication has
been delivered it will be made public
here and in London under an agree-
ment between the two governments.
In the meantime officials decline to
give any intimation as to its contents.

Beyond the fact that the United
States stands firmly for its right to
carry on legitimate trade with neu.tral
countries, even though they be con-
tiguous to belligerents, little is known
of the Administration's position in view
of developments since the last note was
dieoatehed inquiring how Great Britain
and her allies intended to enforce
their prohibition against trade of
"enemy origin, ownership or destina-
tion."

Officials have pointed out. however,
that the American Government wanted
more definite information as to the
radius of action of the allies' blockad-
ing fleets, and that the question
whether the order in council was to
bo enforced under international law
governing blockades or under the rules
of contraband, had not been answered.

Diplomats of other ceutral countries,
particularly those of South and Cen-

tral American governments, have dis-
played the greatest interest in the note.
Several of them were among Secretary
Bryan's callerB today, though bo far as
could be learned none gained any pos-

itive information as to the character
of the document.

Since efforts to bring about joint
representations regarding the rights
of neutrals on the high seas failed it is
understood that the South and Central
American republics desire strongly to
move along lines set by the United
States to establish their record which
will form the basis of claims for dam-
ages suffered by their citizens through
the activities of the allied fleets.

It was said at the State Department
today that the usual practice of await-
ing judgment by the prize court was
being followed in the case of the cargo
of the American steamer Antilla, which
was seized last month. The records
show that the steamer carried a quan-
tity of lard and .some machinery, both
of which have been declared contraband
bv Great Britain. As to the ship her-
self, no reason for her detention now
that her cargo has been discharged
is known, and Department officials ex-
pect her to be released soon.

Cornelius Easter Services Set.
CORNELIUS. Or., March 30. (Spe-

cial.) The Catholic Church will ob-

serve Easter Sunday night by having
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justice to the superb
tone - quality of the
Victrola. There is a
charm in the sweet, clear, per-
fect rendition that must be
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Easter
Clothes

Copyright Hart Schaffner fc Man

IF you're young at heart, dress
the way you feel. Hart

Schaffner & Marx make
clothes that not only fit your
body, but they fit your atti
tude toward life as well.

Here's a suit that embodies all the newest
style features; nothing extreme about it, still it
shows youthful lines m perfect taste.

Such clothes say something characteristic and
pleasant about you to everyone you meet.

Better see what we can do for you in
$25 values ; pay more or less, if you wish.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Shop for
Quality and Service

special benediction services. A musicale
of sacred sonffs in which solos and
quartets will have a part will take up
the remainder of the evening after the
services. The women of the AltarSo- -

gr

Northwest Corner
Third and

clety are arranging for a bazaar to be
held in the Sholes Hall on April 10.
and in the evening will serve a supper.
The proceeds of these affaire are to be
used for the benefit of the church. EL

That's where
th Victrola.

pre-emine- nt

The proof is in the hear-
ing. Any Victor dealer
will gladly play your
favorite music for you.

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety
of styles from $10 to
$250.
Victor Talking Machine Co.

Camden, N. J.

heard to be appreciated.

I The Victor system of changeable needles-th-e tone-modifyi- ng

doors of the Victrola-gi- ve you perfect control over the
music, and enable you to obtain the pure and varied tones of
every musical instrument, the beauty and individuality of every
human voice all absolutely true to life.

0 Visit our Victor department today. We gladly demonstrate
this wonderful instrument and play any music you wish to hear.
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That is
the

important
thing about a

That is the thing which gives
Campbell's Tomato Soup its excep-

tional value to you.
Not only does every can of this

tasty Campbell "kind" make twice its
volume of rich tempting soup for your
table; but every spoonful of this is just
so much pure nourishment which
helps to build up body and brain, and
create fresh working-forc- e and thinking-ca-

pacity.

You want such food as this, both
for the enjoyment and the results.
Vhen you buy tomato soup insist on

Campbell's. -

Your money back if not satisfied.

21 kinds a
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